
ABORIGINES OP AFRICA. Dyspepsiaof.VAon::Whipped Cream.
"Look here," snouted the Irate neigh

bor over the fence, "your youngost son
baa boon stoning my cats and pltfertni
lay apple trees! He Is a scampi"

"Don't tulk that way about my son,
blurted tho fond parent "Why, be li
considered tho cream of our family."

"The cream, eh? Well, I'd like to set
aim whipped," Chicago News.

TaatlMtoa. to ta. litvtast.
To a stranger the erection of a tomb-

stone to a living penon menu rather
ghastly, bat If a the custom In some
New England village," said the travel-

ing man. "I was collecting quaint
epitaphs for a magaatse article, and,
after I had put up my motor car on my
arrival la a vllllge, I would go italght-wa-

to tho cemetery ouv on epitaph
hunt There I would find, act up In tot
after lot, tonrbstonea of living people.
Bach atono would contain the name
and the date of birth. Qbastly, wasn't
It? I met a pretty, girl m a hotel In

Jsauand'Powder

Via. Built tb. Maaaloa How.
The Mansion House, Loudon, was

partly built out of uiouoy uujustly
wrung from dissenters. By an act of
Charles II. no one could take olllco
under tho corporation without tak(g
the sacrament according to the rites of
the Established church. By utiotlior
act a aberltl who declined to serve wus
sudoral liable to u fine of 400. A

dissenter was elected sheriff, and, as
be could not take the sacrament, he
declined to Eerve and paid 400. A

second was elected, with
This Ingenious method of .taxing

dissenters was repeated' until forty-fiv- e

bad successively paid the Una. No.
40 was a milt uockett gentleman, and
he declined to either servo or pay. Ho
was Bucd for the lino, but the Judge
hefd that tho disqualifying act relieved
tho dissenter of tho duty of service.
Tho flB.000, however, already secured
was voted by theVorponitlou to the
building fund of tho ManBlon House.
London Rtamliml.

Absolutelyfure
A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.
Alum and alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

ROYAL 6AKINQ POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

Palace Hotel
South C Street

Medford, Oregon
Rates: $1.00 per day.

Meals, 25 cents.

Geo. Lindley. Prop.

THE TRADE RAT.

Beveriy of
Graastark
(continued from PAGE 6.)

placed the missive in xeuvee mint.
The Iron Count's jaw dropped, and

his Hps with bis tongue tv;
or three times. Something told bin:
that a valuable chance had gone.

"I shall be only too happy to hav
your highness read the result of my
first lesson in the Oraustark language. '

she said, smiling goyly upon the count.
Two men In uniform came rusbjn

up to the party manifestly excited. B.v

luting the general, both began to spea
at once.

"One at a time," commanded t

"What is It?"
Other officers of the guard and a

from the castle came u;..
out of breath. "

"We have discerned signal fires I.

the bills, your excellency," said one u

the men from the fort "There Is
circle of fires, and they mean some

thing Important For half an hour the;
fcavo been burning near tho monaster;
also In the valley below and on th.
mountains to the south."

There was an Instant of deathly si
lence, as If the bearers awaited a crash
Marlanx looksd steadily at Beverly't
face, and she saw toe triumphant ac
cuslng gleam in his eyes. Helplessly
she stared Into the crowd of faces.
Her eyes fell upon Baldoe, who sud-

denly appeared In the background. His
face wore a hunted, Imploring look.
The next Instant he disappeared among
the shadows.

(continued in next issue.)

CASTORSA
Por Infants and Childrea.

The Kind You Hsvt Mmjt E!rt

For sale 65 aores of the Col. John
E. Fosb farm, two and one-ha- miles
from Medford, with all Improvements,
for 8105 per aore. White &

CONTRACTORS
And Those I&tending Building, call at Medford'-Ne-

Tin and Plumbing Shop. Workmanship and
material first-clas- s. Prices Reasonable.

Wa A AITKEN,
Medford, Oregon.

Camas by Fwato DlMriUM ut 0ift4 ty
Lydla E. Plakkta't Vtgitable Cwn
A neat manv women suffer with m

form of Indigestion or dyspepsia whleh
doesnotseemtoyleldtoordluarytrsat- - '
ment. While the symptoms seem to Be
almilar to those of ordinary Indiges-
tion, yet tho medicines universally

do not seem to restore the p.tlent's normal oondltion.

Mrs 4 Wright
Mrs. Plnkham claims that there ib a

kind of dyspepsia tbat Is eauBed by a
derangement of the female organism,
and which, while it causes a disturb-ano- e

similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medioino
whieh not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has a peculiar tonic effect on the fe-

male organism.
As prottf of this theory we call at-

tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who wa
completely cured by Lydla E. Plnk-ha-

Vegetable Compound af tor every-
thing else had failed. She writes :

41 For two years I suffered with dyspepsia
which so degenerated the entire system tbat I
was unable to attend to my dally duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that ate
tasted good and it caused a disturbance in my
stomach. I tried different dyspepsia cure,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad--
vised to give Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was happily surprised
to find that it acted like a fine lonio, and In a
fewdays I began to enjoy and properly digest
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec-
ommended it to many suffering women."

No other medicine In the world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement or has such a record
of oures of female troubles, as has Lydla
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

TIMBER LAND AOT, JUNE 3, 1878.
. NOTICE bOK PUBLICATION

United States'Land Office,
Poseburg.Orenon, Sopttimbor l'j, 1906. '

Notice is hereby given that '
with the nrovltiionB otthn"'

l88,tiai'",.l ,'Autimber lant" ate?
Kon, Kev
exfc"
o"

of.

Scud a
ccast-- ,
la t tor.

vu oorK.
nre liotilluu
io saia aam
lice in the CI.
Orogon, wlthh
thlB notice

jJaieu tins it
Adminlstraloi

ADM1NI8'J7
FIN,

la the ei
ceased.

The under
the estate o'
having Hie'-

Oregon, f
hoc ount in
fixed Monrh..
oe tuber, 1000,
tho dav ior l
oount. All
hereby notilloir
to eald final h

have, on oi buff
oo art

Administratrix oi
Pipes, deoeaaei

Dated October 31,

NOTIOK FOR

named settler baa
to make flnnl proof,
and Hint Haid prool w
Hilton, V. 8. Comtnlsn
Mtiliord. Oregon, on Jo

CURTIS i.
on II. K No. I09l)5.by Frit
and holr of Hnld deceast..
mau, for the lotn2, H and 4;,
Hon 2, in Township 36 3( Mo-H-

aiunrs tho tollowi-
hls cutitlnuoun reHldouo
of said land, viz:

Emanuel Pool, of lllg 1rr
S. Frodinburg, of lllg Rut..
(loppuit, of Mrdlord, Omgon.
Jackson vlllo, Oregon.

UENJI

OAlI'OXt.
Bosnthe Iho Kind You'

Vaalpcnn Seem to Be tb LoWHt Or- -;

der of Cannibal.,
An obacure race maypoaslbly be tbe

true aborlgluoa of Africa aoutli ot tho
Ziimbeai.

Tbeae are tbe Kattea, or Vaalpens,
as tbey are nicknamed by tbe Boorn on
account of the duaty color their abdo-
men acquires from tbe bablt of creep-
ing Into bolea la the ground, wbo live
In the ateppea reglou of the north
Tranavaal ub far aa the Limpopo.

As their complexion la almost a
pitch black and their stnture only
about four feet, tlioyitro quite distinct
from their neighbors and
from tbe yollowlsh Bushuion.

Tho "dogs" or "vultures," vt tho a

call them, nro tho "lowest ot the
low," being undoubtedly cnnnlbnhj and
often making a meal of their own agod
and InQrm, which the Bushmen never
do.

Their habitations are holes In the
ground, rock shelters and lately a few
hovols. Thoy tuivo no arts or Indus.
tries or even uny weapons except
Uiobo obtained In exebange for ostrich
feathers, Bklns or Ivory.

Whether they have any religious
ldoas It Is Impossible to say, all Inter-
course being restricted to barter car-

ried on In a gesture language, for no-

body haa ever yet mastered their
tongue, all that Is known ot their lan-

guage being that It Is absolutely dis-

tinct from tbat ot both tbe Bushman
and the Bantu.

There are no 'tribes, merely little
family groups of from thirty to fifty
Individuals, each ot which la presided
over by a headman, whose.. functions
are acquired not by heredity, but by
personal qualities.

Bo little Information Is available con

cerning the Kattea that It Is impossl
ble to say anything about their racial
affinities. Scientific American.

Out this out and take It to Ohaa.
Strang's drug store and get a free
sample of Ohamberlaiu'a Stomaoh and
Liiver Tablets. For biliousness ana
oonstipation they are onequaled.
Tbey Improve tbe appetite, strength'
en tbe digestion and regulate tbe liv
er ana dowch. v

SINGLER'tf
PIANO
HOUSE

Wo sell the Weber. Chickering and
Kimball and forty other makes

PIANpS FbR RENT N

and sold on eary terms. Agent for
Wheeler dc Wilson and Hing1-

Sewing Machines, "

AUG G. SINGLE
MEDFOSD, OREGON

NOTICE FOR PUBUOATIO

Department of the Interim
Land Office at Rose burg, Ore., Oot. 22,

Notice 1b hereby given that tho folio',
named settlerhas filed notice ot his lntei
to make final ormmutatlon proof In Buppu
his claim, and that said proof Will bo I
before A H. Bllton, 0. H. Commissioner, at
o flics, at Medford, Oregon, on January 10, -
T

IRA F. CRABT1LBE,
on H. E. No. 18974, for the SB K NW H, Se
29, in Township 82 South, Range 8 East.

HenameB tbe following witnesses to
hie continuous residence upon and culth
of said iano- viz:

George Daniel, John Grieve, Willie
Grieve, Edwin F. Grabam,all of Proapcc.
goo.

Benjamin L. 1
Rt

NOTICE FOH TIOATIO
Depin Miii itt nf theIntorl'.

Land Office at tv Ore, Oot. 2V
Notloe is heredy niv f tit the fojo:

named settlor bnfc fit- ofhislnteh
to make final oommti',," f in suppor
his claim, and thai eui .' t'tll be maao )
fore A. H. Hilton, U. ''o n r 'wlonor, at If

office, at Medford, Orient, ut j.inuar; 10, If
TiZ'

WILLIAM R.LAMB,
on H. E. No. 12091, for the ISIS J, Seotlon No."
SO, In Township U4 South of Range No. 8 Bast.

Ho names the followlim witnesses to prove
hlscontlnuous resldenco upon and cultivation-o-

said land, viz. '
Frank D. Kethorlsnd, Klmar B. Board mnrt

Aaron Heck, S. S. Pentz, of Bis Butte. Ore
gon. UENJAWIN L. 15DDY,

IttglBte.

TINliER LAND. ACT JUNE 8. 1878
JNUT1U1U If UK rUCLilUAlltJIN.

United Hlntes Land orfice,
RoHcburg, Oregon, Oct. 2(1, 1900. ,

Notice is hereby given t lint in compliance with
the provisions of tho act of Congress of Juno
8. 878. en titled "An hcI for the sale uf timber
Innds In tho StntCB of California, Oration, Ne-

vada, Rnd WaMlilimtMi Territory," oA extended
to all the Public Land ijtntos by act of ' AugusL
4. 1892,

KDWARD CRABTUEE,
of Prospcot, county of Jackson. State of Ore
gon, has i his dav Died In this of (loo his sworn
statement no, 783(1, for the purchase of the
HWJNE of section no. 32, in township no 88

Houth, range no. i Knst. and will offer proof to
Hhow that tho land sought Is moro valuable
fnrlin llrnhnr nr Hlnnn than for nrrluulturat
purposes, and to ostnbllsh bis claim to said
lfina bo fore A. S. Bliton, U. B. Commissioner,
at his oflleo at Medford, Orcnon, on Monday,
the 11th nay or hht.

Ho names as wltnoHSCj; George Dnnlol, Ira
v. i:rn1trnd and William T. Urlnvo. all of i'ros--

??ct, Oreaon
Oregon.

and John Gtlove. of Contral

Any and all persona claiming advorHoly tho
lands are requusted to file

their claims In this otdco on or bofore said 11th
day of February, 1907.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Dopartmont of tho Interior,
United Slates Liin.i Olllco,
Rose burg. Ore.. Sept. 27, 1906.

A Niiftlelent ennlest affidavit havlnc been
tiled in this office by Oacar TlbbottH, contest-
ant, swains t homeHtoml entry No. 11034, made

14. IIKK. trir AV V HV V.. SeoilonUK.
Township 85 South. Range 2 West, by I'oroy G.

ltty!iC,iouieiiee, in which i m iiukwu "1IU'
said Percy O Pay no hns abandoned said land
for a period orotic year last pasts that tho lm- -

which were placed upon the land
Brovemetus homesteader have boon sold by
him and by othor pnrtlcH have been removed
from the hi Lid homestead; said purlieu are
hi.pphv not llod to atitiear. iMHnoud nnd oner
evfdence touclilngsald allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on rooruary, ii. iwi, ueioru a. d. diiuni,
IT M. nrtminlfmlnnnr. aMiln ofllce In Medford.
Oregon (nnd thatllnal hearing will bo hold at
111 O'CLOCK a. TO. on ruuruiiry ti, iwi, wuiuiui
thm ifi.DUtnr nnd KecMver. at the United
Staten Lnnd ofllcu In lloscburg, Oregon.

THO sm cunioBiitiii. miviiiB, ii n im..j.
davit, filed 8opt27, 1906. set forth facts which
Rhowthut alter duo dtligonco personal service
ot this notice can not be made, lh Is In re by
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by duo and proper publication.

Executor's Notice.

Bnllto K Ih Entatt, , ,
Notice y Hereby given mai mo iinocrsigueu

hn.H been nppolnttu executor oi tho OHlato of
Snlllo E. IkIi, dcccnncd, bv tlic County Court of
Jnclt'n County, (Jreg-'n- and has qualified
lIHIieuir. A" puiroiiB n "H '"" ""'!"'said v ate nro hereby notified to presont tho

i i.i ir ninn on fhn orniiinl tnnr nt
tho Medford National Hank, Medford. Oregon,
with prnper vouchf rs and duly verlfiod, within
six monvlirt irorn lh" date hereof.

Wm. rf. Coi.vio, Kxectitor.
Dated and drift published Oot. 2S, l'JOfl,

Work For Nothing.
First Crook I'm getting tired of

work. Second Crook What's the mat
ter now? Flrnt Crook I raised a choc!
from $10 to $1,000 and tried to get
relied, and the cubs didn't have tha'
amount of money In the bank. New
York Press.

There Is a groat secret In knowtnf
what to keep out of the mind as wel'
as what to put In. Emerson.

Soils More of Chamberlain's Cough
ltcmeuy ttian or an utuers

. Put Together.
Mr. 'L'hoa. decree, a merchant at

Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: "1 havo
had the local agenoy for Chamber-
lain's Uough Remedy everslnoe It was
Itroduoed Ito usuaaa, ana 1 jeu as
muoh ot It as I do of all other Uuob I
have on my shelves put together.
Of the many dozens sold under guar-
antee, I have not had one fcottle re-

turned. 1 can personally recommend
this mediolne, as 1 have UBed it my-
self and given It to my ohlldren and
always with the beBt results." For
sale by Oban. Btraug.

Wanted A gltl for general houas- -

work. Mrs. O. B. Bay, Medford.

BERDAN BROTHERS
AND CONTRACTOR P

FOBEMKN guaranteed O
ork done by Day or Contract.

MEDFORD, - OREGON.

Hyeglasa lensea ougnt to be ground
strictly to order. d stock
lenses no more lit than would ready-mad- e

false teeth. The Uunaell Op-
tical Co. grinds each lens specially
for each eye. Our workshops have
all the latest, modern and' expensive
machinery known to the Optical
oraft. Our employes are expert. If
we fit your glasses they will be ex-

actly right. Consultation costs you
nothing-- Booklet, with valuable infor-
mation about the human eye. FREE.

XMunsellOptical G

Fence

ot .your Disc Plow ready for
thy Culebrnted Sanders Disc
work with any plow on the

New Hampshire. She was the land-

lord's daughter. She showed me her
stone In tho cemetery. The last name
was left blank In her cose, 'I may
marry, you know,' she explained,"
New York Press.

Incapacitated.
As tho "extra hand" roso from his

dinner In the farm kitchen the tanner's
son Informed blm tbat be was to pitch
bay in the afternoon.

"I won't do It!" was the curt reply.
"All ritrlit nlease voursolf. It doesn't

make any difference to me," retorted
me lariuers bou. --

aiy rawer iota me
to deliver tbe message, and if you
don't pitch you'll get Into trouble with
him

I wont do It for either you or your
fatherl" rejoined the man. "Sou
should na' told me Booner. At dinner
time I filled myself for raking, and I
can't pita))."

Best Liniment ,ou Earth.

Water Works, SnuUibnrg. Wis.,
II 141 U l.lnJ blnrlo nWriUW X UIITV UIIVU Uiauj mimud w

ltnlment. bat hav never received
muob benefli nntil I need HaUard'e
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
paintr I think it the beat liniment
ot) eartb." DU ana si.uu. ooia Dy
Ooas Strang, Medfrrd . .Central PolLt
rnarmaoy

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of Oregon lor Jackson
County.' x

George W. Haley, Plaintiff. )

Belle Daley, Defendaut.
Tn Bella Dalav the above named Defendant:

IN THIS NA.XE OF THE BTATJi OF OREGON:
You are hereby required urappear and answer
tbe complaint of plaintiff now on file In the
above entitled court and oause wltbln ten days
from tbe date of the service of this summons
upon you If served wltbln Jaokson County,
Oregon, and If served within any other county
of the state of Oregon, then witbin twenty
days from the date of tbe service ot this sum-
mons upon you, and if served by publication
then wltbln six weekB from the date of tbe
iirst publication 01 trm summons wmon is tne
'13rd day of November, 1806. and if you fall tb
answer within tbe time required, ebe plaintiff
will uduIv to the court for tao relief demanded
in his corn plaint, viz : for a decree of divorce dia
bui vi tig me douub oi niuiruuuuy urruioiure anu
now existing between plaintiff and delendant
and for the caro and custody of the mluor
children of plaintiff and defendant

iniBenmrnouB n blttou uy puuuuuuuu iu
the Medford ilxih, published at Medford,
Jackson County, Oregon, once a week for b!x
consecutive weeks, tho first publication on the
23rd day of November, 1006, and tbe last on the
4tb day of January. 1907, by order ot tho Hon- -

II. a . nun 11 a, juuruui nam ouuri, vrniuu oraer
was made od tbe 20th day of November, 1000, in
court. The time within wbloh you are requir-
ed to appuar and answer is the 4th day of Jan-
uary, 1607,

Attorney for plaintiff.

Assignee's Notice.

In the circuit court of the itate of Oregon, in
anrl fnr the ctinntT of Jaokfltm.

In ths matter of the estate of George W. Teat- -

Bortn, an lUBOiTem aeDior.
nonce is ntireoy giTon mat tuo uuuoraigucu,

assignee of the aboye named estate, has filed
his final report In tbe matter of the said estate
with the Count? Clerk of Jaeknoa County, Ore- -

on, and tbat the court has appointed the JOth
ay of December, 1906, at two o'clock p. m. as

the time and the Courthouse at Jacksonville,
Oregon, as the place for bearing said final re
port. All permnn mieroHiwi Hi" rvrruy nun- -

fled to be present at said time and place and
make their objections. If any, k iiown why such
final report should ..d and the
asslgoee.dlBCbarged from ills irutt.

This notice Is published for four weeks tn the
Medford Mall br order of the Hon. U.K. Banna.
Judge of the above entitled court the first day
of publication being the 16th day of November,
1906, and the lart day being being the 14th day
oi uecemner, jwd.

W.T. yobk, Assignee,

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION, "

Department of the Interior,
T.atirl niflM fit Rninhurir. Oro.. Oct. SB. 1006,

NntfiiB Ir hflrehv arivflii that John D. Klter. of
Prospect, Oregon, has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of
nis Claim, vis: nomusiotu Miry no. nuio
made September 24, 1001, for the 8E 14, Seotlon
1, Township 82 South, Range 2 KaHt, and tbat
Hoiia pruoi will uuinuu uuioru a. o. iiiiiuu, u,
S. GomiclsBioner, at blB offlco, at Medford, Ore-
trnn. nn Jfiniiarv 11. 1007:

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
0i.tB0iana.vi7: , m ,

William w. winiia, oi rerist. urpcon; win-in-

T. flrievc Ervln McCall. Edward F.
Graham, of Prospect, Oregon

Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878 NOTICE FUK FUBLl-- -

CATION.

United States Land Office,
Roscburg, Oregon, Ootobor 16, 1006.

Notice Is horobv Klvon that In compliance
with the provisions of tho act of CongrosK of
JuneS, 1878, entitled ' An act for tho sale of
timber lands in the States oi .Janrorm,

Niivnda. and WawhlUiiton Territory. " a
oxtended to nil tho l'ublle Iuud Btatoa by aot
OI AUgUBt 4,

HAMUEh JACKSON.
of St.Jsmos, county of Watonwan, Rlato of
MinnoBotn, linBtbiBtiRy Hiorl in this onice his
sworn st atom on t No 701S,for the ptirchoxe of the
NK 8W, of Section No 24, Township No, 40 B.,
Range No 3 West, and will offer prool to show
that tho land sought la more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes
and to eHtabllHb his claim to said land before
A, H.Bllton, U. H. CommlRsImer, at his office
at Medford, Oregon, on Monday, tbe 11th day
of February, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Marcus G, Possum,
of Ht. JaraoB, Minnesota, Alhort H. Baltrna-sb- ,

ofBuncom, Oregon, and Daniel D Duff nnd
Daniel E. Green, or Medford, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lunds are requested to file

ihoir claims In thin office on or before said
Uth day of February, 1907.

Benjamin L. Kbdy, Koglster.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.

1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-
LICATION.

United States Land Ofllcc,
Roncburg, Oregon, October 16. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions oi the net of Con rows of
Juno 8, 1878, nntltled "An aot fnr tho wilo of
tlihberlands tn the States of Calliornia, Oro
gon. Nevada, and Waahington Tcrrnory,'' as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
ofAugusH, 1NW,

MAROURG. F08BUM.
ofSt Jamcs.Countyof Watonwan HtatoofMIn
nCKOtn, hxslhlKday filed In thlsunicehlH sworn
Htatemcnt No. 7014. for tho purchase of the
NK 14, of Section No. 24, in Township No
40 H., Ilaiuio No. 3 Went, and will offor proof to
how tbat tho land sctght Ib moro valuable for

it timber and ston than for agricultural
arid to CHtablluli hitclfilm to said Innd

(jororoA fl. BMtoii.O 8, Cmnmiwlonor, at IiIr
Med lord, Oregon.on Monday, tho Uth

day oi Fhmary. I!t07.
lie nsinen ss wiuicmies: Daniel E m.d

Daniel 1). Duff of Mcdlo-d- Oregon. Albert 11.

HHltuiRrflh, of Bunrom, Oregon, and Samuci
Jnckson, of 3t Jumrs, MlnnoH'.ia.

Any or s'l persons claiming adversely tho
nbovfi dcprrihod lnnds are requested to (lie
lti.it - ein'tns in ima ouico on or oeioro sniu
11th :tiyt,t 1007.

BKifjAHis L. Kpdy, Itcglsier.

OASTOTIIA.
Hetn the j$

Kind You Y.m Always Bough

West 8Mb Liven, fbgiI anil sale Staples,

R. O. DUNCAN, Prop.
First-clas- s Rigs always in best repair.,. Horses Board-

ed by .Day, Week or Month. Horses bought and Sold.

Moore's Brick Stables, West Side

Medford, Oregon

Ml War. a Thl Peculiar LHUa
California llouent.

One of the oddest little animals In
existence Is, the California wood rat
better known as the "trade rat." It
owes the latter name to the fact that,
though It Is a great thief, it never steals
anything without putting something
else In Its place. It Is said that a paste
pot which had been left overnight In
the assay office of a sliver mine In that
state was found In the morning with
the oddest collection of rubbish. This
was the work of trade rats. Tbey had
stolen the paste and left In exchange a
piece of stick, a length of rope, some
odds and ends of wire and an unbroken
glass funnel. The object of the trade
rat In so scrupulously paying for what
he takes is something of a mystery, but
these same rats certainly take the
greatest pleasure In the odds and ends
which they steal and collect

In Lindsay's "Mind In Lower Ani-

mals" a description Is given of a trade
rat's nest found In an unoccupied
bouse. The outside was composed en-

tirely of Iron spikes laid In perfect
symmetry, with the points outward.
Interlaced with the spikes were about
two dozen forks and spoons and three
large butcher knives. There were also
t) large farvlng fork, knife and steel,
several plugs qf tobacco, an old purse,
a quantity of small carpenters' tools.
Including several augers, and a watch,
of which the outside casing, the glass
and the works were all distributed
separately, so aB to. make the best
show possible.

Tho trade rat has Its South Amerhcan
counterpart In the viscacha, a pretty
little relative of the chinchilla, which
lives in famines ef twenty or thirty on
the pampas. Everything that takes Its
fancy and Is portable Is carried by the
viscacha and piled In neat Uttto beaps
at the mouth of Its burrow. If a ranch-
man drops Us watch or any' similar
article he always searches the vloeocha
burows In the neighborhood and gen-

erally finds his lost property, Obtoaffo
N.ws.

THE ORIGINAL. LAXATIVE COUQH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HUHEYHAIt
Red Clover llmom sad Boot? Bco on Entry Bottle,

Rye, vetah, alfalfa and all kinds of
grans eeed for Bale, in any quantity at
.1. A . PaYT-tf'- nntahniiBB Mas'Itord. S9-- tf

s real economy. New Era
weather and endures longest

iuiu pruurs or wnai we say

Works, Detroit, Mich.

Oregon

Construction Co.

'

9 New Era Paint
It's pure paint-eve- ry atom of it

TMete are more square feet of covering surface --better
covering surface in a dollar's worth of New Era Paint than
in a dollar's worth of any other paint made.

BtlV New Era Paint as vnii hnv trf Ku .h. .,. t .

I
instead of by the gallon. That
raini always looks best, defies

.. - b'v jwu vuiui vaiu
abopt New Era quality.

t
Arine While Uid & Cokjr

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
12.5 Miles Just Received. Examine The PAGE

before buying
NICHOLSON & PLATT, Medford, Oregon.
GADDIS & DIXON, Agents for Jackson, Josep'hine

and Klamath Counties.FOR fALE BY

OI instead & Weisser 7
Medford,

(Medford Cement
D. T. LAWTON

Wholesale and Retail Jea!et; In

VehjcIesandMachinery.
Medford, Oreg'on

Manufacturers of

ARTIFICIAL STONE, SIDE WALKS
Garden Walks, Walls, Copings, Curbs, Driveways,

Etc., Concrete Foundations, Basement Floors,
Vaults, Fences, Etc, All Work Guaranteed

' For information call at factory on creek bottom
back of Osenbrugge residence, or see .,

REINHART & ATWELL

&

OUR
Fall Woolens

Tailoring is Distinguished for its
in Style, Grace and Fir

are Now Ready for Your Inspection.

ROBERT SLEWING,
Wost Side of Track. THE TAILOR.

Now is the time to
plowing, and we offer you
Plow", and euarantee it to
market. In sizes from one to four discs.

CALL AND INSPECT:
2!S & BHaaBaHnaaWimxBaaaaaBaBa


